Introduction
M olecular dynam ics (M D ) sim ulations in con ju n ctio n w ith X -ray and n eu tro n d iffraction experi m ents have successfully elu cid ated the structural (especially the h y d ratio n shell structure o f ions) and dynam ic properties o f aq u eo u s alkali halide solu tions [1] . Recently, M D sim ulations have also been applied to aqueous solutions involving doubly charged ions like M g2+ [2, 3] and C a 2+ [4 a]. The results have dem on strated th a t M g2+ has a strongly preferred octahedral arran g e m en t o f the w ater m olecules in the first h y d ratio n shell, w hereas the larger C a 2+ tends to have ab o u t nine nearest-neighbo u r w ater m olecules arran g ed in a none-regular way [4b] . F o r a com p ariso n w ith these divalent ions, it is o f interest to exam ine th e h y d ratio n p h en o m e non o f the sm aller Be2+ in aqu eo u s solutions. The structure o f Be(II) h y d rates in th e solid state has been established from X -ray [5] and n eu tro n [6] diffraction studies and from in frared and R am an spectra [7] In o rd er to check the consistency betw een experi m ents and M D sim ulations, an X -ray scattering m easurem ent o f an aqueous 1.1 m olal BeCl2 solu tion was p erform ed w ith a slight excess o f H + ions because Be2+ hydrolyses to form polynuclear species Be3(O H )3+ and Be2(O H )3+ at hig h er pH [16, 17] . In ad d ition, a 5.3 m olal BeCl2 solution was m easured in o rd er to em phasize the interactions w ithin the h y d ration structure o f Be2+ having small X -ray scattering am plitudes.
Pair Potentials and D etails of the Simulation
All interm olecular potentials in the sim ulation presented here w ere o f p a ir p otential type and con sisted o f a C oulom b p art for w hich the Ewald su m m ation was ap p lied and o f short range parts for w hich the shifted force m ethod was used [18] .
W ater was described by a m odel w hich treated th e in term olecular O -O , O -H , and H -H in ter actions by m eans o f the latest version o f the central force (C F 2) m odel [19] but used a three-body potential for a m ore correct d escription o f the in tra m olecular interactions [20, 21] . T his m odification has led to a m arked im provem ent w ith respect to the in tram olecular vibrational m otions and the d is sociation energy o f the w ater m olecules. As the interm olecular p art o f the p otential is very sim ilar to the one em ployed in previous w ork, a direct com parison is thus possible, e.g., w ith the results o f the M gC l2 and C aC l2 sim ulations [2 -4 ] , T he p air potentials for Be2+-0 , Be2+-H , Be2+-Be2+, and Be:+ -C l _ w ere derived from new H artree Fock calculations. It is know n th at for such sys tem s the electron correlation does not contribute significantly to the b inding energy [22] . T he D u n n ing G T O double zeta valence basis set [23] was used, w hich was augm ented by po larizatio n func tions. A ltogether, we calculated several hun d red energy points. T he H artree Fock energies w ere in excellent agreem ent w ith the calculations o f C orongiu and C lem enti [24] (w here the energies for a sm aller n u m ber o f different orientations w ere calculated) as well as w ith the calculation o f the energy m inim um o f K ollm ann and K untz [25] , Since the C F 2 w ater is flexible, it is not gu aran teed th at p otentials obtain ed from calculations w ith rigid w ater do not introduce force th at lead to an artificial disto rtio n o f the w ater. To overcom e this problem we calculated ou r energies not only w ith the w ater in th e C F 2 e q u ilib rium geom etry b ut also for d ifferen t H O H angles. To obtain sim ple analytical expressions, we fitted th ree-p aram eter functions for th e B e -0 and B e -H interactions tow ard the ab initio energies after su b tracting from them the C o u lo m b ic co n trib u tio n s that were already d eterm in ed by th e C F 2 m odel and the charges o f the ions. In a sim ilar w ay we o btained the potentials for th e Be2+ -B e 2+ and Be2+-C l " interactions. T he p o ten tials involving Be2+ are show n in T able 1, to g eth er w ith the o th er ones used in [2] and [4], F ig u re 1 show s th e ab initio energies and the fitted p o ten tials for the ion-w ater orientation w ith C 2v sym m etry and the w ater m o le cules in eq u ilib riu m geom etry, w here the global energy m inim um is found. A fter several th ousand tim e steps o f eq u ilibration the collection o f d ata was started. T he sim ulation was perform ed for ab o u t 4000 tim e steps o f 0.25 fs each w ithout rescaling, leading to a total elapsed tim e o f ab o u t 1 ps. T he average te m p e ra ture o f the system was 310 K. T he total energy was stable to better th a n 0.01% durin g the w hole run. T he first B e -H peak ap p ears at 2.49 A, com pared w ith 2.75 A and 3.13 A for M g2+-H and C a 2+-H , respectively. T his is in accordance with th e shifts o f the first ion-oxygen peaks from 1.75 A to 2.00 A and 2.39 A. T he heig h t o f th e peak increase by 1.5 from those for M g2+ (5.96) and C a 2+ (5.98), in d icatin g a m ore rigid conform ation o f co o rd in ated w ater m olecules for Be2+ th an for M g2+ and C a 2+. T he «BeH^'mi) value is sim ilar to th a t for M g2+ (12.5) b u t sm aller th an th at for C a 2+ (18.7). T his is sim ply because o f the average coordi n atio n n u m b er o f six for b o th Be2+ and M g 2+ and 9.2 for C a 2+. T he nBeH(rm\) value o f 12.7 corre sponds to the hydrogen atom s all belonging to the six w ater m olecules found in th e first hydration shell o f Be2+.
T he first n eig h b o u r C l -0 distance observed is slightly sh o rter th an those seen in the M gCl2 (3.18 A) and C a C l2 solutions (3.19 A), w hile the heights o f the first peaks in gc\o(r) an<3 9cm(r) d e crease w ith increasing catio n size. T he C l -H dis tance is very sim ilar for the th ree solutions. The second h y d ratio n shell o f C l-is not observed in the BeCl2 solution. T he nC\o(rm) value is in betw een those o b tain ed for the M gC l2 (7.0) and C aC l2 (7.9) solutions.
F igure 3 shows the O -O , O -H , and H -H R D F s and the corresponding running integration num bers.
The goo(r) f°r the BeCl2 solution show s tw o sh o u l ders around 2.5 and 3.5 A, w hich have not been observed for the M gC l2 and C a C l2 solutions. T hese characteristic shoulders have been found to co rre spond to cis and trans 0 -0 distances w ithin the octahedral hydration shell o f Be2+ as discussed in a later section. A nother notew orthy featu re o f the goo(r) is a shallow m inim um , com pared w ith those for the M gCl2 (0.75) and C aC l2 (0.80) solutions. T his together w ith a slight decrease o f the height o f the first peak indicates a stronger distu rb an ce o f the w ater structure by Be2+ w hen com pared w ith C a 2+ and M g2+ (see Fig. 10 below) . T here seem to be no significant differences for BeCl2, M gC l2 and C aC l2 as far as gou(r) and d\\n{r) are concerned except for the less deep first m inim um in gow{r) in the BeCl2 solution w hich again could m ean po o rer hydrogen bonding.
X-Ray Scattering Results
Experim ental structure functions and total radial d istribution functions o f the 1. O n the basis o f the above assignm ent o f th e peaks in the G(r) functions, we analysed the structure functions q u an titativ ely by using a least-squares 
T he adopted m odel had the following ch arac teristics: a) T he hydration shell structure o f Be2+ is d is crete as in B e(O H 2) 2+. The B e -0 and 0 -0 in te r actions w ere taken into account by introducing the param eters /-Be0, bBe0, «Beo, roo, b0o and n00, o f w hich /*oo and n00 follow from the assum ed g eom etry: «Be0 = 4 for the tetrahedral m odel A and 6 for the octahedral m odel B. The co ntribution o f the h ydrated Be2+ ion was not included in the fits o f the X -ray data for the 1.1 m olal solution because it was negligibly sm all in the si (s) values. Indeed the fits w ith or w ithout its co ntribution gave sim ilar U values. b) T he structure o f the hydrated C l-was ex pressed in term s o f the p aram eters rcl0, &cio> and nC\o, w hich were allow ed to vary independently. T he w ater-w ater interactions w ithin the h ydration shell o f C l-w ere not included because o f no strong correlation betw een them as revealed in [3] . c) Be2+-C l _ contacts w ere assum ed for the 5.3 m olal solution since the form ation o f cationic com plexes was plausible in concentrated BeCl2 solu tions [32] , T he B e -C l distance was expected to be ab o ut 2.1 A from the sum o f the ionic radii o f Be2+ and C l- [33] . T he experim ental (7(/-) show ed a small h u m p at the corresponding distance. T he p a ra m e ters /'BeCb bBeci5 and «Beci were allow ed to vary independently. d) T he w ater-w ater interactions were divided into two kinds: (i) those from the bulk structure present in a 1.1 m olal solution, in w hich the pen tam er struc tu re proposed from m any previous works [30, 34] was assum ed, (ii) those from the interactions b e tw een coordinated w ater m olecules in the first and second hydration shells. T his treatm ent seem ed reasonable since the latter hydrogen bonds give sh o rter distance than the form er ones [3] . e) Beyond the above discrete structures, a u n i form electron distrib u tio n was assum ed for each atom .
T he final results are sum m arized in T able 3. The si ( 5 ) Fig. 5 (above) , th e discrepancy betw een the ex perim ent and the fit around 2 A is w ithin the uncertainties.
Properties of the Hydration Shell of Be1+
From the know ledge o f the position o f all p ar ticles as a function o f tim e, provided by the M D sim ulation, the geom etrical arran g em en t of the T he two m ain reasons why the sim ulation m ight give a different h y d ratio n n u m b er are the starting configuration and th e p air potentials em ployed. Because o f the strong Be2+-w ater interaction the residence tim e o f th e w ater m olecules in the first h y d ratio n shell o f Be2+ is by a few orders o f m ag n itu d e longer th an th e sim u latio n tim e. T his m eans, o f course, if at the beginning 6 w ater m olecules are in the first shell th ere will not be tim e enough for them to leave. In o rd e r to rule o u t this p o in t several In each case after less than 0.5 ps a hy d ratio n n u m ber o f six resulted. W ith decreasing ion size the po larizatio n o f the w ater m olecules in the hydration shell and charge transfer effects m ake the asssum ption o f p air a d d i tivity o f the potentials m ore questionable. T hese effects tend to decrease the hyd ratio n num ber, how ever a very rough estim ate seem s to indicate th a t they are not sufficient to decrease the hydration n u m ber o f Be2+ from six to four.
In conclusion it can be stated th at the hydration nu m ber of Be2+ in m oderately dilute aqueous solu tions rem ains undecided. Spectroscopic m easu re m ents are not the m ost reliable way to determ ine h ydration num bers. D iffraction d ata at low concen trations do not give definite answers, and the po ten tials em ployed in the sim ulation need to be im proved by including m any-body interactions. T he situation is sim ilar to th a t o f L i+ w hich was exam ined about ten years ago, though L i+ does not hydrolyse but Be2+ does at higher pH. D ifferen t from w hat had been concluded from experim ents, the M D sim ulation predicted for L i+ a h ydration n u m b er o f six instead o f four [35] , w hich was later confirm ed by neutron diffraction m easurem ents with isotopic substitution [36] . hydration shell o f Be2+ th a n th a t in the case of M g2+. T he position o f the m in im u m is close to th at o f the first peak in th e #Beo(/)-The average po ten tial energy o f C l-has a m in i m um around 3.2 A, at w hich th e first peak has been observed in gc\o(r) (F ig u re 7). T his feature is con sistent w ith that found in th e M gC l2 and C a C l2 solutions. 
Hydration Shell of ClT

Orientation of the Water Molecules
The distrib u tio n o f cos 9 for th e w ater m olecules in the first hy d ratio n shells o f B e2+ and Cl~ is com p ared in Fig. 9 ions. T he distu rb an ce o f the bulk w ater structure strongly increases w ith decreasing cation size.
Geometries of the Water Molecules
T he central force type m odel for w ater em ployed in the sim ulation [20] 
Concluding Remarks
T he M D sim ulation o f the 1.1 m olal BeCl2 a q u e ous solution dem o n strated an o ctahedral co o rd in a tion o f w ater m olecules aro u n d Be2+, w hich is inconsistent w ith the results o btained from previous spectroscopic studies. T he pair distrib u tio n func tions revealed a m ore stru ctu red first h y d ration shell o f Be2+, as co m pared w ith those o f M g2+ and C a 2+, w hich is reasonable from th eir ionic size. T he consistency betw een the stru ctu re functions, as well as the radial d istrib u tio n functions, from the sim u lation and X -ray d iffractio n was satisfactory. H ow ever, it w ould not be straig h tfo rw ard to conclude th at the h y dration shell stru ctu re o f Be2+ is rep ro duced correctly by the sim u latio n , since its co n tri bution to the total stru ctu re function is small and alm ost negligible for th e 1.1 m olal solution. The geom etry o f th e w ater m olecules in th e first h y d ra tion shell o f Be2+ was not d efo rm ed as m uch as expected in the solution, in w hich the w ater m o le cules dissociate due to the hydrolysis o f th e Be2+ in the real system. T hus, fu rth e r im p ro v em en t m ay be required for w ater p o ten tials w hen they a re ap p lied to a system in w hich m ore electron tran sfer betw een ion and w ater m olecules becom es significant. X -R ay scattering d ata o f the 5.3 m olal solution gave the average coord in atio n n u m b e r o f four for Be2+, con sistent with the previous results. The average n u m b er of w ater m olecules aro u n d C l-is ab o u t seven in the 1.1 m olal solution, b u t decreases to ab o u t 3.5 in the 5.3 molal solution.
